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Six streakers 
bare all before 
frigid College fans 

By George Schwarz 
Before a crowd of 300 

cheering admirers, six male 
streal{el's stdpped in back of 
Finley Student Center and 
took off for North Campus 
yesterday afternoon, leaving 
behind a cloud of dust and a 
pile of pants. 

While the crowd swelled until 
they literally hung out the low
slung windows in Finley, other 
boisterous students, milling ar
ound the streakers-lo-be shouted, 
"Take it off." And they did. Alollg 
HIE.' route, commOn sentiment. was, 
"I can't believe they're dOlng it!" 

------------------
New York, N, y, 10031 
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The College students streaked 
into the streaker record book at 
1 :30 with a 15-minute run in 3D
degree weather from Finley, up 
Convent Avenue, lurning at the 

(Continued on page 5) 

GAO/Greoory Durnia'k 
Students streakers Irot through South Campus gale on their way 

North as the latest fad hit the College, 

Students cannot judge faculty 
though PSC raises noob)Bction 

By Scott Darragh 
The College will continue to bal' student members of the executive committees 

from observing faculty even though the Professional Staff Congress, the union represent
ing the faculty, does not oppose such actions, The executive committees determine the 
hiring, fh'ing and tenure of faculty. 

Morris Silberberg, Dean of Faculty Relations, originally wrote a letter to David Newton, Vice Chan
cellor in charge of labor relations, stating that it would be a violation of the faculty union's contract 
if students wrote official evaluations of instructors. Howevre, there is no specific clause in the con
tract which prohibits student evaluations. 

Radmila Milentijevic, the union task demands. "Faculty evalua
delegate here on campus, said the lions would leave students with 
PSC's official position is as yet no time for their own studies." 
"undefined." She added that she Milentijevic said. "Evaluating in-
thought student observations were structors is a full time job." 
impractical because of the time the According to Alice Chandler, 

committee procedures," Silber
berg said. 

Silbel'berg said he saw a dan
ger in allowing individual in
structor~ to sign rel~ases to per
mit sludenl evaluations. "An in-

(Continued on page .1) 
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Buckley says,kick out 
editors over 'bigotry' 

By Phil Waga 

Sen. James L. Buckley this week demanded the ex
pulsion of student newspaper editors who print "religious 
and racial bigotry" in campus publications. 

Buckley's demand was part of a sharpl)' worded attack on the 
Observation Post, which printed what the Senator described as u a 
vicious and incredibly oll'ensive anti-religious drawing" in its Feb. 

13 issue. OP cartoon and a recent contro-
In the statement released from versial editorial in The Paper, 

his New York office, Buckley said was adamant in his public state-
he had asked the Department of ments that the College is not 
Justice and the Department of planning any action against the 
Health, Education and Welfare to campus press. 
dctermille whether the drawing of As long as the columns of the 
a nun masturbating with a el'U- College's five newspapers are 
cifix was a form of religious dis- open to opposing points of view, 
crimination. the President maintained, the 

The Conservative - Republican College is barred from censoring 
&nator urged the City Univer- a campus newspaper by court 
sity's Council of College Presi- rulings upholding the right of col-
dents, composed of the presidents lege newspapers lo print alleged-
of the 20 CUNY colleges, to pro- ly pornographic 01' anti-religious 
hi bit the pUblication "of material material. 
offensive to racial, religious and There is no reason "at this 
ethnic groups" il\ newspapers point" to contend that OP has 
funded by students attending tax- been conducting "a deliberate at-
5upjlOrted institutions.' temp~ to exclude certain points of 

Buckley also stated lhat he was (Continued on page 4) 

l'equesling the Council of Presi
dents to "immediately implement 
existing regulations" Of. "if exisJ
ing regulations are not sufficient, 
to c,'ea ~e explicit and strict re
gUla::ons" to expel any student 
editor who printed "religious and 
racial bigotry" in campus public
ations. 

The Council of Presidents, at a 
me,ting last Monday, requested 
University Chancellor R<>bert Kib
bee to establish a committee to 
examine the USe of student funds 
to support campus newspapers. 

President Marshak, under grow
ing pressure to' restrain the Col
lege's newspapers in light of the Senator James Buckley 

Media Center 
is considered 
by the College 

President of the Faculty Senate, 
the College's Governance Charter 
was uinconclusive" concerning 
students' observation of faculty. 

Silberberg said if the College 
allows students to observe facul
ty, a contract dispute may arise 

Seven tellthers rehired IIlter IIppelll 
By John Meehan 

In a move to consolidate 
and improve upon facilities 
for students interested in 
communication careers, the 
College is considering the 
possibility of creating a Cen
ter for Communications. 

Although only at the discus
sion stage at this point, the prog
ram may encompass the Ilelds 
of journalism, foreign languages, 
and arts and graphic •. 

According to Theo<lore Gross, 
Dcan of Humanities, the prog
ram would be designed to sup
plement and not replace already 

existing programs. "We hope 
the Center would be a menllS for 
studenls to dcvelol' professional 

(Continued on page 4) 

if an instructor is dismissed be
cause of a student evaluation. 
"The instructor can protest his 
dismissal on the grounds of illegal 

Prof. Radmila Milenlilevlc 

By Gary Weiss 
After a second review, the College has decided to reappoint seven of the 45 faculty 

members who were originally told they would be fired next fall, it was learned this week, 
A well-placed sourcc said that the seven to be lehired in September are Judith Ginsberg and Prof. 

Daniel Eisenberg (both of Romance Languages), Prof. Helga Mackie <I':/ursing), Barhlra Vigliano 
(Speech), and Vincent Pandoliano, Paul Smith and Burt Wasserman (all of Physical and l!oolth Educa
tion). 

Prof. Radmila l\Iilentijevic 
(History), Chairman of the Col
lege's chapter of the Professbnal 
St,jf Congress, the faculty union, 
said that of the 38 faculty mem
bers still scheduled ·to be off the 
pa)'roll by full, 23 will appeal 
to CUNY Chancellor Robert Kib
bee. F if tee 11 , apparently, have 
either given up or found other 
j)bs. 

"It is highly exceplional that 
such a la!'ge number of faculty 
members arc 110t going to be 
tired," Milenlijevic declared. "Af
ter all," she {'ontinueci, Hat Leh~ 

man College 40 werc fired. The 
decisions were reviewed and in 
110 case was there a reversal." 

Milentijevic praised the -actions 
of College officials in the seven 
cases as "flexible and fai!'." She 
pointed out that the decision n·~t 
to rehire Ginsberg was reviewcd 
and uphel<1 by President Marshak. 
Dean Morris Silberberg, who in
teJ'prets the faculty union con
tract for Marsh:lk, subsequently 
overruled him. 

"I think it is a very positive 
sigll," MilrntijC'vic commented, 
"that the President allows that 

much leeway after he has made 
II decision." 

Provost Egon Brenner, she 
C1ntinued, upheld the decision 
not to rehire Eisenberg. BrennE>r 
reversed his own decision "only 
when it was obvious that Silver-
bel'g' would do the reversit,,( for 
him." 

She went on to say that "Sil
berberg is doillg a very go)d, very 
thorough job. lie has shown great 
independence of action." 

However, Eisenberg expressed 
his complete bewilderment at the 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Editorials: 

Raising the student fees 
As the Student Senate deliberates over 

the allocation of funds to the various or
ganizations, it finds itself in an economic 
crunch. 

The Senate derives its monetary resour
ces from the $58 consolidated fee, $4 of 
which goes to the Senate for allocation to 
the clubs. 

The. amount of money in the tl'easut'Y 
is directly proportional to the number of 
students at the College and the decline in en
rollment over the last few years has put a 
hole in the Senate's pants pocket. 

Since 1971, the treasury has been de
creasing and stood last fall at a little ovel' 
$40,000. The hope now is that with enroll
ment leveling off, the Senate's treasury will 
at least remain constant. 

Paradoxically, while the Senate's work
ing capital has been decreasing as enroll
ment decli.nes, the number of l'egistered 01'-

ganizations I'equesting funding has been on 
the increase. More significantly, the operat
ing expenses of the organization have been 
on a steady rise. 

Unless additional monie,; can be obtained 
from outside sources -the College admin
istration, alumni groups, etc.- and that 
seems unlikely at this time, the only answer 
is to raise the student fees. . 

An increase of $2 a semester would add 
about $20,000 to the budget available for 
student activities. 

While it is true that more studen!!, here 
come from lower income backgrounds than 
the other senior colleges, financial aid has 
always been available for those who cannot 
affol'd to pay their consolidated fee. 

Moreover the additional money that the 
$2 increase will provide I'einforcement in 
the stl'uggle to improve the College's social 
and cultural atmosphere. 

, Another 'opportunity to 'vote 
Twenty departments at the College ori

ginally voted for an executive committe$.) 
plan that would have students as voting 
members, "Plan A." However, when the 
elections were completed, only in three of 
the departments did 30 pel'cent of the ma
jors vote in the election, the percentage 
necessary for the implementation of "Plan 
A," 

Those departments that had wanted 
"Plan A" but did not have enough students 
voting, had to adopt "Plan B," which allows 
students to serVe in an advisory capacity. 

These facts are disillusioning. For the 
first time in the history of the College, stu. 
dents are offered a direct voice in depart
mental affairs, in the hiring and firing of· 
teachers, and in the awarding of tenure
a voice in educational decision-making that 

ultimately affects theil' own education. For
get the frustrations of traditional City Col
lege student government. The benefits that 
can be l'eaped from added participation in 
the executive committee system are unlike 
any ever available to students here before. 

Now the executive committee elections 
are coming up once again and these stu
dents who are eligible to participate, but did 
not do so the la.~t time, now have an op
portunity, to redeem themselves. 

These. departments that ol'iginally outed 
for "Plan A," but have been using "Plan 
B," have .. another chance to gain a direct 
voice· in departmental affairs if they can 
I'each· the 30 percent voting figure this time 
arourid. 

Opportunity is knocking at your door; 
pal'ticipate 1 

It '8 better late than never 
Trailing far behind othel' college's across 

the countl'y, six brave-and rather icy
souls stl'eaked across campus yesterday, 
Running against a wicked March wind that 
chilled them to the skin, the streaking six 
showed there is still a glimmer of spil'it 
alive on this campus. Even more warming is 
the thought that dozens of other students 
who kellt their pants on through yestel'
day's excitement promised to take it all ofr 
come spring. 

But if the streakel's had sat down for 
a moment to ponder the full meaning of 
yestCl·day's run they would have felt chill 
from the affair. President Marshak has 
pledged to make the College "one of the 
great urban universities in the country," 
But a great university must be a leader. It 
must stand, clearly visible to all, in the foul"-

front of human endeavor. Instead, the Col
lege was far to the real' of other great ur
ban colleges. Sad to say, even the toddlers 
at Music and Art High School were romp
ing in theil' baby suits before us. 

But there is still time to, you should 
excuse us, change. First, we must soundly 
reject the headshakers who would covel' 
their eyes to this new take-off on campus 
put-ons. This Mwspapel' believes sh'ongly 
in I'esponsible behavior. But we also be
lieve that most people in this country -and 
virtually everyone on this campllH- talw 
themselves and their problems far too se
riously. A little light hearted fun would do 
as much for this campus as all the centerH 
and institutes and confel'ences that Presi
den Marshak can talk the alumni into pay
ing for. 
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Meeting The Challenge 
By Dr. AICred A. Gelhorn 

The health "are ''l"isis in America has been both proclaimed and 
denied by mnn.l· lluthorilies, ·but the insufficiency of physicians and 
other health p,·ofessionllis in I·m·al arEa< Ilnd the Inner city has been 
ehlllle.ng-ed by no one. AdditIonally, the excess produetbn of medic,11 
specialists lid superspecinlists in the face of an urgent need for gen· 
eral phy~ii('ang whethel' interni~ts. perliatricians, family prllctiloners 
0" othe,· types of· primary cllre physicians is widely acknowledged. 

Since medical schools, it is presumed, have a major influence on 
shapitlg the attitudes and concerns of the students who ore to be
come the doclo,·. of tomorrow, Ihey are charged w!th the responsibil· 
ity for the m"ldislribution of physicians and the emphasis on speci.!. 
ization. Thi, is probably an oversimplification because improvement 
in health care in the sparsely populated country and densely populat. 
ed inne,· city will require far more than just doctors. Can, then, noth
ing be done by modieal schools? City C)lIege Ihinks something can be 
done and has starled " progrmn to test !I new and exciting approach 
to medical education. This, in brief, is the plnn: 

[n It minimum of fOIIl· years at City College, students will un
cl"l·~ ... t.-n "In intcl!r:1trd. intcl"dist.'ipJinal'Y cur.·;culum in the Humanities, 
Sorial Sciences, Physi,·al and Biological Sciences which will qualify 
Ihem to take the National Medical Board Examinations having com
pleted the requirements of the first two yea,·s of medical school. Then 
the studenls will transfer to thelhird year of medical school at one 
of several coope'""ting instilutions 01' to any other In the country. 
Thus ill a minimum of six yem·", the sludent will have earned a B.S. 
f!"Om City College and an M.D. f,·om Ihe medical s"hool at which he 
has ,·ompleted his graduuto edueation. This bare.bones description of 
th(· pl'OI.nam leave~ far more unsaid than said. 

The objcdivcs of the program al·e to provide the sort of educa
tion and moti\'ation which will eneourage the City College graduates 
to beeome skilled primary care physkians in New York with a deep 
and elllpathetic understanding of Iheir patients as human beings 
rather than u('US('s," und Ii sophisticatc-d knowledge of the socinl Cae· 
tors contribliling to good and bad l",alth, and of how the health care 
systelll could be improved to tip the bnlance in favor of mental, physi. 
cal and focial well being- f,r the people of their cOllllllunities. How do 
we goo about achiC\"ing these objectives? , 

A good doctor should ullCler"tand the factors which are important 
to the health of populalions and should know th .. strengths and weak
nesses of our health ('are syslem. These are Ihe foundations of pre
v"nth',; medici·n,· and health mainte~ance. Most g ... duates oi tradi
tiollal n",dieal <chools arc woefully ",t'ak in theil' 'Illderstanding of 
this eritically illlportant sodal s<"i~nce ",·ea because it is introduced 
too lat .. in their currieulum and with too IHtle substance. The City 
College student< have HI' int"g"at('(1 <oeial seience sequence involving 
History, Economics. Ln\\', SO('iolo!')", Psychology and Social 'Medicine 
which extends throughout thl' four yea,'s under the broad rubric of 
Health, Me,lidne and SOl'iely. P,·ofessor, Theodore Brown, Irving 
Lewis (Einstein), Drs. Arlhur Arkin (Psy~hiat\"y), Victor Side!, 
Roberto Belmar (SOciRI l\Icdi<-ine), and Ms. Slell\1 Zahn (Nursing) 
play 'major roles in these courses, and will wo,·k together with 
CCNY faculty such as Professor Moylbi Amoda of Black Studies and 
Profe:<sor Andres Perez of Pue,·lo Ricall Studies. 

The Cit), College stud"llts must have a good g-roullding in math
emKtits, physi<-s 0.1 nd ehemi.,t,·y so that they ("all undersland the 
medical aPI,lieations laught in the basic biomedical sciences of ona
tOlll)', biochemistr.v, cell bi llogy, mic,·obiology, phYSiology, genetilcs, 
pharmacology, and patholog-y. Ag-ain, the ("ourses are taught as 
much as possible on an inlen;isl'iplinlu·y basis beeause there Is a 
unit.v to scient'e whieh can best be demons(l'IIt"d by collabor.:.tive 
course de\'el )pmen!. 

The medical .("hool cOllrses a'·e given Ihroug-hout the foul' years 
at City Colleg-e as the background of the sludents in the physical 
alld chemical s['iellc"s prepares them. Thus in 1I1e first year human 
anatomy b taught. This prepares the way for neurobiology in the 
setond yCa!· while the COUl·ses in Ihe physical sciellces and org .• nic 
C'hcmi~tl'~' "ave the \llra~' fol' bio("herni~try, 

The academi<- program runs fOI' eleven months each year. [n the 
"umn"'r semester lhe students will be working in the community on 
health related activities including clinical nwdicine after they have 
had th,·ir introdu('tion to ('linieal medicine in the third year. 

At Ihe present time, positions in the thinl yenr class of medical 
s('hool have been "guamnleed" fOI" thirty stlHlents in the following 
instilulions: New York Uni",·,·sity, SUNY at Stony Brook, Howard, 
Mcharry. Univt·,·sitt of I'llerlo Hico and Hochesler. The acceptance 
to these 01" any otiH'1" sehool will be conditiollal on successful perfor. 
mance on tllt· National Boards. 

This is an audlldous as well as exciting progra'm. If City Col
lege Cnll demonstrllte Ihat it is feasible and that the objectives call 
uc ""hie"cd, it will have pioneered in a development of medical edu
calion in Ameriea of major importance. I believe in the program. City 
Colleg-" hilS tll,· faculty to do the major pa,·t of the education, and 
New York has 1\ vast 1'001 of tremendously well qualified and moti· 
vate,l SI'HI"nts ehlllllping III the bit 10 get into a program like thIs. 

(lJ,.. Alfn·d .4 .• (;<"11/0'·" is tI,e ColI"ge's Vire F,·c8i<l."t ,0'· I/elllth 
II ifllj,·., 1/",1 dir('r/,,,· of th. Cente,· fo,· Biomedical Blllell!io".) 



Policy Council rules outsiders 
must poy to use locilities bere 

By Michael Dmbyk 
President Marshak's Policy Advisory Coullcil ruled Wednesday that the College 

should charge a fee to outside groups renting College facilities to stage public events, 
The Foli(')' Ad"h;JrY Counc'U j::;; an ,:l(;visory g-roup to the President consisting of n'JH"e5cntativcs 

"f all ,cgments of lhe Colll'ge communit)', The ('oun cil evaluates College regulations aIHI policy and I'el'

GEORGE WASHINGTON FIRED: The College's preaching chef, the 
Reverend George Washington was fired by the cafeteria as parI 
of an economy move. Washington, who is the pastor of the 
Church of Mt. Nebo on East 169th Street, has been working as 
the head chef for both the North and 'South Campus cafeterias 
for the past year. Washington says he will miss the College and 
feels that if he had belonged to a union he would not have been 
fired so easily. "Something else could have been done," he said. 

OmnH'Jlc:s lDvisions. 
The panel's action resulted 

from increased requests in re
cent months from outside ,rgan
izations to rent out Mahoney Gym 
fOl' events at which admission 
would be charged, The Collegc 
had to decide between not allow
ing these gnups to charge admis
sion, or taking a pet'centage. of 
their admission revenue, 

According to Dean l<;ugene 
A,',allone (Campus Planning and 
Development), the rental fee will 
be ,lecided by the College, based 
upon the organization renting 
the facility, its admission charge. 
and the amount )f space rented, 
It would help defray costs of 
light, heating. power, and also 
administrative cosls, 

Av:dlone said that the energy 
crisis has influenced thc' College's 

renting policy towards oulside 
groups, With the adyellt of the 
crisis last fall rental requests 
",'ere rejected in ·;}l"dcl' to con
serve energy, although previous 
commiUments are b"ing honored. 

Avallone noled, however, that 
some groups, such as the Salva
tion Army use Park Gym for 
thei., evenls, bUI without heal, 

Currently, outside goups usc 
College facilities without cost, 
exc(>pt for Iw\intenancc, and sec
urity. Co,l, are determined by 
the department of Campus Plan
ning and Development, after con
sulting with the department of 
Buildings and Grounds ami the 
Sccurity Office, 

Proof that the gl'oup has 
adequate immrnnC'c C 1verngc in
cluding pel'sonal Ibbility on 
spectators and participants and 
for p.'operty damage, is also re
quired, 

The group sends thc College 
a letter stntillK it~ request ftHO 

facilities on " certain date. The 
Collegc replies, informing the 
grQUPS if sp:lce. will be available 
·on the requeste,l date, and also 
of costs, and insurance requ;''C
Illenls. 

Avallone emphasized that pay
ments would have to be made 
on time, and lhnt If Lhere was 
:i.uy \\,t>lri1ing on the group's .part, 
it would be denied Use of College 
facilities in the future. ' 

Dean Eugene Avallone Spanish teacher's fund-raising drive 
draws scorn from department head, 

An attempt to raise scholarship money for a graduate student in Romance Languages 
has stirred controversy between the department chairmail and the Spanish professor who 
tried t.o raise the money_' 

Prof. Jose Garcia-Mazas sent.a letter, in Sll.anish, to other Spanish instrudors rcuqesting contri-
butions to help Ivan MillO, ,] graduate student, to continue his education. c· 

College library co~siders 
computer filing of. books 

But the next day, Feb. 28, Renee ' " ' " 
Waldinger (Chairman, R)mance proper way to est.bllsh a scholar- Blistering under Waldinger's 

ily Jack Feltcher 
Two new systems fot· the automation of the College 

Iibrai'Y are under con~idel'ation by both the Faculty Senate 
Library Committee and the library administration to re
place the Bliss and Library of Congress systems curt'ently 
in lise. 

Languages) fired off a memo ac- ship fund would be to suggest it memo, Gwcia-Mazas sent the 
cusing Garcia-Mazas of improper- to the department executi\'e com- chairman a letter in which he 
ly using department stationary mittel', said he had raised morc than 
for his fund appeal. "I am not objecting to the $2-million in scholarship money 

private solicitation of sch)lal'- flr students at six different uni-
This <lutraged Garcia-Mazas, 

who charac~<)rized ,the chairman's 
memo as "a public reprimand." 
He accused Waldinger of making 
a "personal decision" which, he 
said, was not based on depart
ment ·,r university by-laws. 

ships," she said, adding that her "ersities over the last 45 years, 
P.'of. Bernard Kreissman (Chairman, Library) said that the 

methods now in usc are inefficient, perhaps even archaic for the 
needs of the model'll library. Should the automllted s)'stem work as 
eX]lccled, it will eventually prove less costly to the College, more 
productive for the studcnt and less time-consuming for the librarian. 

dispute was with the impression He also said he had conducted 
left by Garcia-Mazas' appeal th.t personal fund raising at the 
the request Was from the depart- college under p.'Cvious chairmen, 
ment. "And this is the first time he 

Waldinger said she would favor has been reprimanded," the pro- One p,'o!losed method, the Ohio 
Colle:!,; Library Center :;.ystem, 
wi:h 150 participating libraries, 
I 

the est,1blishment of a dcpartment fessor said of himself in his let-

Waldinger, however, said the scholarship fund. tel'. -Gary Cahill 

! Tutoring lIids high sthoo/ kids thru C~//ege dllze II 
By Dale Brichta 

Prof. Louise Roberts (English), and a gt'oup of stu
dents taking advanced writing English 81.1 have hit upon 
a new idea to upgrade the writing skills of incoming fresh
men, and at the same time acclimate them to College life 
on campus. 

Their program is called Coli egG-High School Tutorial, an,l is 
meant 10 help students slated to' take the remedial writlng courses 

In September, 
"The typical student becomes very discouraged when he tries to 

take college level courses and is thwllrted because he must fulfill 
remedial requirements first," Mrs. Roberts said. "The real purpose of 
this program is to make it easier for the high school student to 
make the transition to college without all the remcdial work. You 
might call this II 'head start' program." 

Roberts visited some of the city's high schoolS, including Ill\.mdeis, 
Charles Evans Hughes and Julia Ricl,man in Manhattan, and Mor
ris, Morris Annex and George Washington in the Bronx, in all attempt 

to gain recruits. 
So far this term, there are sixty pal·ticipants from the six 

schools, The students come to the College after their regular school 
day, which ends anywhere from 12 :30 to 3 :00, Some cau't make it 
on a regular day, SO they come on Saturdays. Each tutorial session 
lasts an hour, generally once a week, but .. an be extended if the stu-

dent needs additional help, 
"These kids really are something else," Uoberls marveled, "They 

come here by themselves on IlUblic transportation and enter a strange 
place, which is not the easiest thing to do. Coupled with lhe fact 
that they are doing thi; on their frce lime mak~s them very special 

indeed." 
The program lasts for a twelve-week period during the regular 

school year, but it has )lroven so successful that plans are un,lerway 
to expand into the summer 5es.ion, During the summer, incoming 
high school students will come to the College live da)'s a week from 
9 a.m. to 1 p,m, with a twa-hour break in !JetWl'en so they can eat 

and .'est up till the next session. . 
It will rUll f lr eight weeks, ~nd hOllerully by the end of the 

period the student plcviously sche<lulcd fo., remedial English 1 will 
h""e improved enough to t, ,ke f;nglish 2, or maybe even English 3, 
At the moment. tilel'e is no specified number of studen~s enrolled for 
the sumrucr, but that will change onl"e the CoHe~e al'ceptauccs C)lHe 

thl'Oughin April. 
The tutors receive 'college crcdit for thcir etl'orts, and by the 

second term they are cligible for pay. The money is Jlrovidcd by 

the state, 
"Open enrollment is here to stay," Roberts concluded, "My whole 

life has been spent on the belief that everyone, if given a chance, 
wi!! perform, I am trying to prove it." 

would enable the library to quick
,y ulldatc card catalogues at ap
preciabl)' less expense than is 
done now. A librarian would sim
ply contact a computer terminal 
for bibliographic information, 
whieh could then be reproduced 
lOS often as nceded: .' 

Krcissman declared that OC[,C 
could cost as little as $2 per 
hock to catalog wnile the manual 
Opl1ration no\\, used ~osls as much 
as $~O per book: This system 
wou~d also improve the library's 
"hances to secure the books it 
seeks, nccording to Kreisman. 

Lastly, OCLC would not require 
a chrmgc in the venerable rilm\1 
of card cataloguing, which KreisfI
man says is another advantage. 

The alternative to OCLC would 
IlC the automated system 'of the 
New York public Ubl'al'Y. If the 
College should adop~ this system 
-NYPI,,- it would be the first 
college library to do so, Under 
this sys:em, thc library wou Id be 
obliged to freeze the card catal
ogs, rep!acing them with book 
catalogues in dictionary form. In 
lime, the card ca~alogues would 
be supplanted entirely by books, 
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PSC unopposed to 
student observers 

Demond ottion ogDinst press: 
(Continued from Page 1) 

structor who denieR a student the 
right of classroom evaluation will 
be prejudiced in the eyes of that 
Rtudent when it's lime to take a 
vote on that instructor's status," 
he said. Silberberg added that this 
would effectively take awa)' a fac. 
ulty membel"s right of denial 
without compromising himself." 
He asserted that his ollly interest 
in the dispute is "to make sm'e 
that no faculty member is treated 
unjustly." 

Milentijevic further commented 
that stu,lent6 lack the expertise to 
I)roperly evaluate an instructor's 
professional scholarship. Accord. 
ing to Milentijevic, this lack of 
expertise Hrenders students incap
able of doing thorough observa. 
tions." 

MilenlijeYic said that students 
can haye a meaningful input into 
the evaluation system by per
suading faculty membel's of the 
e"ccutive committees to view the 
Student Senate observations more 
cdtically. "Man)' faculty on the 
committees do not take the eval
ualions seriously unless "they are 
positive," she said. 

Although sludents are prevent
ed from writing official observa
tions of their own, they are still 
entitled to review ali evaluations 
and confidential matel:i"ls regard_ 
ing a faculty member. 

Dean Theodore Gross 

Seven are rehired 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Provost's sudden change of mind. 
"I don't know whether YJU'VC 

ever spoken with him," he told a 
reporter, "but Dr. Brenner does 
not always like to express what 
he has on his mind. I literally 
haven't the slightest" idea what 
went. on in his mind." 

Eisenberg also noted his com
plete satisfaction with the dis
p)sition of his app,,~I. "Natural
ly," he said, "I'm very gratified." 

The other faculty membrs still 
fighting their dismissal were not 
quite so happy with this stage 
of their appeal. One, Pao-Chien 
Tseng (Classical Languages and 
Hebrew), vowed that he will 
"fight to the end" against his 
firing. 

(Continued from I'age I) 

\'iew,'~ Marshak said. 
"But if it bc('omes thl' regular 

policy of a newspaper to attack n 
spct'ific gl'OUp,H the Presicle-llt con-

Center pondered 
(Continued from Page 1) 

;-;kills," Gross said. 

One of the major features of 
the Center would be the creation 
of u publishing house, called The 
City College P,·ess. 

G,'oss said the publishillg house 
would attempt to be differellt 
from other ulliversit)r pI'ess oper
ations. "We want to be unlike the 
other press-es," Gross said. "Per
haps, ours will reflect urban is
sues." 

l:nlike the present Communir;,
tions and Mass ~!edia program, 
Ihe Center will offer pI'ofessional 
faCIlities fOI' student use. Gross 
said theSE facilities may include 
a newsroom as well as radio and 
television I)roduclion studios. 
However, Gross was llot c('rtain 
\Ivhether any new academic major 
would be created. "We're not 
clear at this point. There mayor 
may not be a major," Gross said. 

If the Center is established, it 
will focus on thOSe sludcnts who 
have already chosen a career in
:et·ed. Mostly juniors and seniors 
would make use of the facilities 
at the Center. 

.inu d, "it be('ome's ilH:umlwnt lH\ 
tlw administl'atioll to act." 1 

~Ial'shak added that the news- , 
)JHP('l"S should Uset their hous~' in II 

onk'l"" and l'~tab1ish guhlelimls 
stipUlating that "when the stu
dcn~ press pres"nts one point of I 
vic'w, Ihey should present bolh I 
points of view." i 

Bu:·kley usserted in his slate
nw"t that he finds "quite disturb· 
ing" the refusal of the University 
and the College to take any ac
~icn against OP. 

FurthemlOl'e, Buckley said he 
;'"s requested the civil rights di
vision; of both the Justice De
partment and HEW to investi
gate whethel' OP's Uanti-religjous 
propaganda" constitutes Hdi~crim_ 
jna~ion" as outlined in federal" 
sta~lltcs. 

"1 do not belie\'e it is unreason_ 
"b!c to state thai it is discdmin
atLr, to deliberately offend the 
~dig:ous convictions of members 
of religious and racial groups in 
a Il"blication that has its office in 
and owes its be VCl'y existence to 
illstitution receiving public funds," 
Buekley commented. 

In addition to Buckley, ilia 1'

rhak has been critical of the car
toon, as has the Catholic League 
for Religious "nd Civil Rights, a 
6,OOO-member nation-wide organ
izalicn on campus, the Newman 
Club, the Catholic student or
ganization on campus and mem
bel'~ of the Faculty Senate. 

A at Z TOYOTA, LTD. 
138 W1:ST FORDHAM RD. BRONX 

(011 Mal" Datilan fxpwy) .367-0776 
SERVICl:: 3220 JEROME AVE. BRONX 

(cor. Gran~ Coneou15.) • 361-0332 
C:)MPlE fE BOOV SHOP' 
& SE.RVICE FACILITIES 

tOt cJny r .I~C 01 (,H 

No l,{Jft('l Wh("c 'reu f1ou'J~f Jt 

RESEARCH 
Thousal'ds of Topics 

$2.75 per page 
send for your up·tl>"dale, lIil).page, 
mail order Walog. fn<:lose $\.00 
to cover poslage (deli,ery time is 
I to 2 daysl. " 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
\194] WILSHIRE BLVD., sum: #2 

lOS ANGEL£S, CAtIF. 90025 
(213) 471-8474 or 477·5493 

Owr research INlttl., II sold for 
resell'~ '.~lill net only. 

"---- I --

Dick Freundlich is a smart planner. 

rhe Houston Astrodome was budl wlfh all (orms of plastiC, 
. (rom top w /Jot/om. It isesflln<Iwd tllat by 1983 we w/fluse 
more plastics fllan merals. 
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He chose plastics, 
he chose BeC,' 

and he's on 
the move! 

"When I was in high school," says Dick, "I 
made a decision to go into plastics research. 

It's a wide·open growing field with great pay. I 
looked around at other schools, but I chose Bronx 

Community College to give me the right training -
free. I fjgured it was the ~Iace for me and I was right!" 

Today Dick is part of the team at Western Electric's 
Research Center outside of Princeton, New Jersey, working 

on processing and recycl ing projects that affect everybody's 
future. Like other graduates of BCC's plastics program, Dick 

got a professional-level job with top pay after only a 
two·year program. 

I f va, haven't checked' out plastics it's not 
too late to make a move. 

Find out'lflore. Call 367·7300 ext. 442 and talk 
to;] the professors at BCC about a career 

in lastics. For information on admiss;0n 
or transfer from other colleges, wnw: 

O-'ice of Admissions, Bronx Community 
College, University Avenue and 181 Street, 

Bronx. New York 10453" 

Act now for September admission. 
It's the field of the future. 



Streaking • 
IS still only a spectator sport here 

By Silvia Gambardella 
To streak 01' not to streak'l That was the question posed to a number of faculty 

members and students at the College this week. Whethel' 'twas nobler in their minds to 
disrobe and bask in the glory of Iibemtion 01' to look upon these motley streakers with dis" 
gllst, there lay the rub 1 

"I'm not In shape for strenk
ing," ISl'ael Levine, director of 
public "elations lit the College, 
explained when asked if he WJuld 
consider exposing himself to such 
"ff.airs. "There are a couple of 
people at the College that I would 
like to see streak, though." When 
asked who he had in mind, Levine 
refused to give"" names, saying 
"there are times when it is best 
for a public relations man to say 
nothing." 

Other faculty members, along 
with students, agreed tlut they 
would not participate in the cur
rent fad, but rather look upon 
it as a spectator sport. 

"I do not come b this eampus 
for erotic fulfillment, but I would 

Six streakers 
bare all here 

(Continued from page 1) 

Science Building toward St. Nich
olas Terrace and back to Cohen 
library, where the frigid sextet 
dressed under the watchful eyes 
of 30 clothed students. 

Applauded by Music and Art 
high schoolers, the streakers 
drew a surprised and mostly en
thusiastic "eaction from onlookers, 
though the College was generally 
banen of students. 

The streakers, oblivious to the 
weather, trolt,cd at ,a "prisk pace 
out of Finley alld "toward Music 
and Att. Students olaying basket
ball in the school;s playground 
shouted greetings, though they 
did not stop playing. 

be mildly intel'ested if I snw a 
st"caker," Prof. Madeleinc Cos
man, director of the Medieval and 
Ren:",;sance Institute, joked. "1 
would smile at their naivete Ilnd 
arrogance fo,' thinking that their 
bldy is pleasing to everyone who 
look:::;. upon it," she remarked. 

l"reshman Roma Mama thought 
that streaking would "be fun to 
observe, but I wouldn't want to 
see it before lunch." 

Computer Science major Ed
WHd Blllss would specifically like 
t) see the North cnmpus cafe. 
terill staff streak, but would not 
1I0 it himself because he feels 
that he is not adequately endow
ed. 

Among the candIdates for 

"trellking frequently prorosect by 
stulients at the College WCre Pre
sid~nt Marshak and his "dmin-
istmtive statT. 

"It would be all interesting 
experience to sec Raymond, if he
was still here, streak while sell
ing his p"agels," D,·. Harry Mei
sel (Student Personnel Services) 
c)mmented. 

A \loll conducted last week 
by WCCR fJun,1 57 students of 
tile 75 asked in favor of streak-
ing, seven opposed and eleven 
with no opinion. On the question 
of participation in a streaking 
event, 58 students said that they 
w lUI<i not get involved personal
I)', fourteen would an,l three had 
no opinion. 

GAD/Gregory Ournia\r. 
Olltside Music and Art, one slu

dent, obviously unimpress~d, said, 
"The shit is a snap." Another 
student pointed out that six Mu
sic and Art high schoolers romp-

Tho streakers pass Music and Art High School. 

ed through the school last week. 
Several weeks ago, the principal 
prote~ted the College's plan to 

establish an Oll-canlJ)l)S beer par
lor, claiming it would corrupt his 
s' udcnts. 

ITALIANS!!! 
(ITALIAN-AMERICANS and NATIVES) 

The 'taljan Club of City ASKS YOU to come to our regular meetings held in Downer Hall (next 
to Finley Hall) every Thursday, in Room 101, from 12-2. You will find our meetings both en
joying and interesting. We will talk about trivialities and also serious facts. Yes. Serious 
factsl Such as courses offered in the Italian Curriculum, facls about Italian-Americans, alld 
aids for the students. Talking about aids: are you a lst or 2nd year College student? Are 
you in need of financial aid? Come to the CI"cb, and find out if you fall in that calegory. 
Many times you might think that you don't, however, you will never be sure. There are many 
Italians on the campus who ore in need of help b:.lt do n~t gel it. Why???? The SEEK Pro
grams and the Financial Aid programs are two of the few other programs .hat aid needy 
students. Don', be left outl Come to the Club and find out. 

Remember the words pronounced by the Italian Minister Camillo Benso di Cavour 
on March 25th, 1861 "Roma, Roma sola deve essere 10 capita Ie O'italia" ("Rome, Rome 
alone must be the ca!lilal of Italy"). 

LeI's use this quotation as our motto to imply that the 'talian Club of City is the 
only capital for .he lIalians of City. 

Hoping to see you soon at our next meetings" 

Respeclfu/ly yours, 

THE ITAliAN CWB 
(CLUB/TALlA) 

Don ,qorncno 

The streakers take off from behind Finley Center. 

College had its share 
of fads over the years 

By Pamela Chester 
The College always seems to be missing out on the 

popular fads of the time: no widespread streaking, no gold
fish swallowing, and no stuffing students into telephone 
booths. 

But not to be undone by today's 
lost generation of streakers, old 
yelloll' newspaper clippings at
test that the College's students 
were way ahead of their time 
when it came to frontal and rec
tal nudity. 

Back ill the late 1920's at the 
Brooklyn bmllch of the College, 
sopllOmores stripped poor inno
cent freshmen of their clothes 
as they battled fOl' supremacy in 
Ft. Greene Park. And in the 
1950's it was popular to depants 
all graduating seniors who were 
either newspaper editors 01' mem~ 

bel'S of the student council. 
Israel Levine hns seen College 

fads come and go for the 34 years 
he has been at the College-28 
yea,'s as the College's Public Re· 
lations Director and the rest as a 
student h~re. "We've never really 
conformed to fads," Levine said. 
"1 have a feeling fads are pretty 
much ('onceived in dormitories on 
loriely nights. Since we have no 
dorms, we have had few fads." 
~he College has been the scene 

of some unique goings-on over 
'he years, .however. 

:Otarting on the "old campus on 
23rd Street and Lexingon Ave
nue the sturdy sons of lavender 
used to 1)lay n game called "can 
you top this," in which they would 
go out of their way to out do each 
other at different pranks. 

TIle top floor of the old building 
WIlS condemned and unuseable for 
c\a;;srooms. But it did att,'act a 
large lIumber of pigeons who 
\\'ou!d fly freely in and out of the 
top floo,' windows. On numerous 
occasions the students blocked the 
pl.! .. n?on's escape routes, opened the 
door leading to the classrooms on 
the flool' below, and within no time 
hundreds of pigeons were' flying 
through the building. 

'fhe word II Rush" as it was de
fined in the l(120's and 1930's in
velved a con,tant clash between 
fresillnen and sophomores. It was 
customary for the sophomores to 
do ,','e,'ything in their power to 
g-i"" the defenseless fr.,halen a 

rough time. Freshmen suffered, 
hut always looked forward to the 
fo\lowing year, when they woulll 
have the privilege of doing the 
same type of stunts to the new 
culprits. 

One particular ""ush" Involved 
the stl'ipping of freshmen and 
the Board of JIigher Education 
did not take news of the event 
lying down. In a terse statement 
at a pilblic hearing the BHKde
nounced the event as "a disgust
ing exhibition." 

One fad which lasted from the 
1920's to the 1950's involved steal
ing the sword from" the statue of 
General Alexander S. Webb, Pres
ident of the Co\lege from 1869-

1902 and a General with the Phila
delphia Brigade at Gettysburg in 
1863. Webb's metal sword was 
stolen at least six times by stu
dents. Each time the sword was 
replac",1 unlil 1950 when the Col
lege surrendered and gave up try
ing to replace it. Today General 
Webb stands sabedess in front of 
Shepard Hall.. 

As we come closer to our own 
times, the fads and traditions 
slowly peter out, as sit·down 
rallies and demonstrations be-
came modus operandi for more 
noted student causes. 

A saberles$ General Webb 
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Center creates drea,"s 
By Silvia Gambardella survey in which she found that the Board of )<;du~a-

When little Donna Evans sits in front of the tion provided little in the way of music training. 
Wurlilzer every Saturday morning, her feet barely "A,·t cdu~ation in the United State" is left up 
reaching Ihe piano pedals, .he h.s visions of play- to the upper middle class," the e"l'entri~ally-dressed 
ing before a large audience in some European con- director said. Clad in I,er usual black gown draped 
~ert hall. The eight year old wants to be an inter- with a matching scarf held by a broach Illade frolll 
national pianist when she grows up. And, if she an 11th Century Spanish horse's bit. Maynor went 
can't do that, sllC says she'll be content as a world- on to say that she is concerned with "this phase 
reknown ballerina. as a regular development of children." 

The dimpled, pig-tailed girl is one of 800 stu- When the School first opened, it had 20' stu-
dents who is being allowed to fulfill an otherwise dents under the Sale guidance of its founder. They 
hopeless dream. It is a dream that has turned into were studying the Suzuki method, Japanese 
a reality through the efforts of Dorothy Maynor group stud)', of playing the violin in the baek room 
and her Harlem School of the Arts. of St. James' Presbyterian Church, now adjacent 

"I want children to be free to chose the things to the School. The Reverend Dr. Shelby nooks, 
that give them the greatest joy," Maynor, the Maynor's IlUsband, llrovided his church as a prac-
founder alld director of the Arts Center, said, ti('e room. 
"Here they can seek that which will give substance The emollment has since increased along with 
to their dreams," she added. the facilities, which now include many rehearsal 

The Harlem School of the Arts, located on 141s1 rooms, a gymnasium. small theater and recital 
Street and St. Nicholas Avenue, is a non-sectarian room. There arc also a number of dedicated in-
center which devotes itself to training children, as structor$ who come from such lead ill!! conserva-
well as adults, who are underprivileged and want tories alld art schools as Julliard and the lIfall-
to learn music, dance, drama and art. For 50¢ a hattan School of Music. 
week, a student can study piano, ballet, stringed Throughout the year, the School is constanth .. 
instruments or voice. presenting some form of entertainment to the com'-

"It is very important that some kind of pay- munity. They have an annual concert series, art 
ment is made for the les50ns," Maynor stressed. exhibits in paintings and sculpture and perform 
She feels that if some sacrifice is made upon the plays in their garage theater. One program, called 
parents, they will understand the importance of "Art Carnival," sponsored by the Museum of Mod-
this education. She also does not want the children ern AI·t, encourages imaginative thinking as stu-
to be placed in the position of accepting charity. dents paint, carve, sculpt or make coli ages in an 
"They must be made to appreciate the efforts and informal atmosphere of chatting with each other 

interest of their parents," she added, and listening to music, A recital at the Harlem School of Arts. The schoDI encourages 
The School was established by the distinguished . Grants from the Rockefeli~r. F~nd, th~ Na- youngsters to study in a number Df cultural disciplines. 

concert soprano ten years ago after completing a tlonal Endowment of the Humanltoes 1Il Washmgton I_~_~ ~_, _____ ~_________ __ _ _______ _ 

,;"" ,,:: ,(":,, ::,:l-ln:"u, ,,:: "",";: ::,::::',,'" '()'" :(",,"",,:: ::,,;:,," ,n, m:'ln:1<i ~:~k:h~IO~~e:~~~1 :e~~~n~~ ~.::~ I 
~:,. Ba •. oqlle nlll~I·" fal·l~ k .. :' from distinguished artists and 
~ ~ ...... ~... fund raising dinners have ('011-

.~ ;5 tributed to the continued ex:st-
'The Baroque Connectiun, play- altogether uruppealing collection rnce of the School. 

ed by the Paris Opera Symphony of 8mgs J'eminiscent of the papp 1 ____ .. __ ~__ ~_ _ __ ._ , 

Orchest!la, fails because it tries that is always being sold on 
to produce a bold "new" form television_ The arrangements are 
of music by mingling two seem- as far from being Baroque as 
ingly dissimilar styles of music they can possibly be. Gone is the 
-"Baroque" instrumentation ;md contrapuntual battles that Olle 
arrangement, and "rock" music. associates with the Baroque per-

The main fault of this record- iod. 
ing is it pretentiousness. First, 
it pretends to be a serious discus
sion of the similarities between 
rock and baroque music, but ac
tualiy sounds like .. press release 
of all the latest film music. Sec
",,,diy, it passes off such songs 
as Rain(/,'ops [(eeping Palling on 
my Head and the themes fronl 
Lo,'e Story, lIIidnight Cowboy and 
Goldfinger as rock music. 

The recording is a stiff and 

Anyone who has had the 
slightest contact with the music 
of the Baroque period will instant_ 
ly see the slum. I would recom
mend those who are uninitiated 
to avoid this album, lest ,they 
wind up despising Baroque music 
011 the strength ·,f what is very 
mistakenly called The Baroque 
Connection. 

-Tom Preston 

ARE~..ED 
lNG~i' 

Perhaps these are • 
bugging you -

• Teenagers in Trouble? 
• Alcoholism?· 
• Waterbugs? 
• Spiritual Emptiness? 
• Poverty in America? 
• Famine in Africa? 
• Moral Shallowness? 
• Illiteracy? 
• Boredom? 
• Pollution? 

if~'T~)mnITlji::~~~~Iif~~~~"~U~~~ffi'~I-j ~ .......... ""~ __ II ....... 
PRESENTS If your care about the pain and 

hurl lacing this generation il 

- Th~rsday, March 21 I~' :.',' you are looking for a career with a deep personal commitment ___ il 

F I B II you are a young man who is un-In ey a' room , selfish enough to want to lead your 
i!!l lellow man Ihrough Ihese stormy 

111) 

HUMPH~E.Y BOGART ~I~·I limes, learn how the Pallottines 
~ work in loday's world, You may 

decide to help, 

~ "BEAT THE DEVIL" I P~~I~:Fsl 
~ 12:00 & 4:00 II Ballimor •• Maryland 21201 I 
~ M·' M 'J( II ab~~ela!~U~:~: ~~f~r~:~:~~ine I 
~: aYl yn onroe ~ 0 Priesl [J Brother 

~} in llfi I Name I 
(I( f::: --~---~--

~~: "THE MISFITS" 1'; 1~!'2.'.~.' z~"-p----I ~~" i~~ ~ _--"'s"',."',o=--_---" 

~ FREEl 2:00 & 6:00 FREE! S I Phone No. I 
~ \~ 

l>!I"i~lrir"''';j~i0r;.J'I!o:ri(rl(:J(]'IOO'''_'l>q';i0.<f'O'n(IT!l)(r";ljjj1,!'n,J)0(J."i(j)~)'!.::llIDJJ)""Jl~i~;c,~! 1Ii:~ ..... .:::. ... ~ 
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Theatre of the Absurd to play at College 
By George Schwarz 

The Theah'e of the Absm<l wi!! 
make its bow here next week 
when Prof. Clul'les Gattnig 
(Speeoh and Theatre) will prod
uce tw.) of Eugene lone500'5 
worh in SheilaI'd'. Greal lIall. 

The two plays we"e written 
separately, but one is an efIeo
tive sequel to the first. Jack or 
Ihe Submission is a majo,' work 
tllat focuses on Ionesco's vicv,,'s 
of the middle-class continuance, 

The sequel, The Future Is In 
the Eggs, extends the pht of the 
first at the further expense of 

the two families in the 1''''Y5, 
Jack or the Submission high
lights two families, the Jaeks and 
the Uoberts, All the nwmhe,'s of 
('aeh of the familics ha"c the 
same 01' ~imilill' nam(;'~. 

Father and Mother J:lck try 
to get tlll'ir son Ja('k to malTY 
the d.lughter of Fathe,' and M~
the I' Hobert, Hoberta. But, the oon
fusion has just begtm, 

Jack docs not like Hobert". 
She has two noses, purple C)tCS, 

nnd other features not exactly 
conducive to getting Jack t) like 
het·. So, the Jaoks go lut to 

lind anothcr girl, aud tind Hob
et'ta II. 

Thi:, Kit"! is not a winner either, 
but .Jaek falls h"HI <)Vel' hcel" 
in love with hcr. f;he has threc 
noses, nitiP Hngers 011 each hand-
in short anything- n rnan in thl' 
Theatl'e Jf the Absurd could ever 
want. 

"The play," said Galtnig, His 

"'I'Po"ed to represellt the middle 
ell\-'-:':' bOLH'g-cois ronthHulUce. They 
al'e unaware of Illis; they are 
"oillg what comeS Ilnturail)', Theil' 
,,,Ulles seem to point to thc fnet 
that tlll'l'C is (':-;sentiall~' un tlif-

Andrew sisters revive forties 
Broadway revived II memory 

this week. It did some time-trip
ping an(1 brought back a piece of 
the 1940's in its latest newcomer, 
O,'er lIere. In doing so, it treated 
Us to the Andrew Sisters and 
a play which can be enjoyed by 
reminiscers, as well as those 
seeing it for the first time, 

The production is a montag" 
of the World War 1I years, It 
was an era when the G.I. pin-up 
girl was Betty Grable and every
one was swinging to the trumpet 
sounds of !lenny Goodm-an and 
cheering on world heavyweight 
Joe Louis. 

The cast in a scene from Over Here. 

fl'f(.'IH't.' betWl'l'll them." 
The .q·('ond play hpj.dn~ thrC"c 

~r('ars lat .. , ... Th .. · l'ouplc arc mar
rh-d) but lll'W (' )Inpli('ation<;::: havp 
ad:·wn. The f.:lmilies now want 
the )'oung' ('ouple to have (·hill"'.n. 

While llll' kids spend theil' 
time pUl'l'ing- nnd ('ooing at eaeh 
othe,', the families ,,,.(' busily 
I!iving them insll'lU'.tions on ho\v 
to have kids (not tlmt kind ,,,f 
in~t}'uction; tilt" tS Theatre of 
Abllt'll,l'em"lllbel'?). 
Robrrta la)'s an egg', HllIl tht~ 

"hied Jaek ,its down to hatl'l, 
it, [As the pIll)' en<ls, Houe"ta 
is steadih~ prodw.'ing rnol'c eggs, 
apparently s~'ll1ho1izinf! the play's 
"yliral theme,} 

Gattnig said, CjT~lC CJ.!'KS an' 
sUPlloserl to hecornc s) numerous 
that the stage collapses. We ('an't 
of rourse prodllce that elTect, but 
there will be a surprh,e ('ndill~.H 

Gattllig will use a squared 
stag'c, blocked off to be a thl'ust 
stal(e, with the ,,,,dienoe sitting 
Oil three sides. 

The flexibilit), of the lighting' 
('alum liS will allow t.he usc of 
both naturalistir and mOJd Iight
illg'. [The play, while it is not 
supposed to he bright or f "'111 y, 
does turn out that way.) 

At the time of the interview, 
Galtnig wanted to experiment 
\",ith v31'ious ·t~'I)('~ of costumes. 
One would have the arbl's wear
int! idcntic-a1 IlE1Sks so a~ to make 

Anoth." I'oneeption was the 
lISl' of bmly masks, b('('ause fare 
mask:;. may fone the artol'S to 
,hout because of the arousti~s 
in the Hall, 

Gllttllig was optimistic about 
the lllu)r, liThe Ill'lol's ~lI"C excel
lellt, Not that mallY tried out, 
but those that did were good. 
I'm very pleased to be working 
\"dth thl'l''tI.'' 

The play wHl be presented in 
thc Great Hall between March 
~5,2R ia the afternoon at 4. 
Some eveiling llerformances wl1l 
be srile,luled, 

This is the first student· prJduc
tion to be put on in the Great 
lIall. 

OtiC indistinguishable from an· 001'1 Romano 

<>ther. ProF- Chas. Gattnig and Homer 
!lut despite al1 these images, 

the play is purely for and about 
the Andrew Sisters, although .~nly 
two of them-Maxene and Patty 
-appear in it. The sisters haven't 
lost any o( the spice and vibrance 
of their World w'ar II repertoire 
days. Though the play is at times 
trite and lacks direction, they 
give a refreshing performance in 
which an energetic cast of dancers 
and singers produce delightful 
fillishing touches, 

.:.t ::)t:::::: ;(;: ::.:: :', ::;t;::::: ~:,:~:::::~:::~:::~:::: :::~:::: ::,~::~ ~::~ :::::: :::::~:: :::::::: ::;: :::::::: ::::::::;:::;:;::::: ::::::::~::::: l::::: :::::: it::;: :::::::: :::::::: J:;~ :::::'::::;::1 :':1 

Inll·Culturol Nutshell 

As an added attract"n, the 
Andrew Sisters perform some of 
their popular old tunes alone 
afte,' the theatrical production. 

(her Ilere is an entertaining 
play, which is all Broadway thea
tre is meant to be. 

-Silvia Gambardella 

Cafe Finley Presents 
Cafe Finley will featnre One Way EXT,,'ess, an accappella grollp, 

alonl( with Brian Wallace, on March 22 at 8. Tickets arc $1.00 if 
bought in advance in F 152, and $1.50 at the doo,,, 

Medieval and Renaissance Lecture 
The Institute for ;\ferlieval and Renaissance Stlldies will sponsor 

a lecture On Bernini's Ludovico Albertoni and Ideas of Death in the 
17th Centur)', on ;'Iarch 22 in S-200 at 1. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Television Closed Circuit Workshop 
John Randolph Cartel' will hold a special dosed circuit television 

workshop on March 22 in Finle)"s Lewisohn LOllnge from 11 :30 to 
4::30. He will demonstrale technionl sl'ilb of video equipment. Par
ticipallts will be shown Oll the set with combined images. It is to 
be sponsored by 'E'P A. 

Ulysses lives on, Broadway 

Zero Mostel as Bloom and Fionnuala Flan
agon 05 his wife in a scene from Ulysses 

in Nighllown. 

A College graduate, Zero ~Iostel, retul'lled to Broad_ 
way this week in a new produotion of Ulysses in Night
town at the Winter Garden Theatr", The play proved 
that this is the best seaSOn in years. 

TI,is sparkling production manages to combine ex
<,client acting with impressive stage and lighting design 
tllat provide very satisfying results. 

The action takes place in Night Town; Dublin's red 
light dislrict. It fol1ows the to,'tured souls of Stephan 
Dedalus, who refused to pray at his mother's death-hed, 
and Leopold Bloom, whose son has died leaving him onl)' 
with nWlllo)'ies, if ineonscquential debauchery, 

Dedalus i,s Il'ring- to escape the tortureci meanclcl';ngs 
of his mind, while Bloom seeks to l"'otec! him from the 
danger, of Ih" cit)·'s low-life. 

In thl' fantastiC' d('nou('m~nt. Dl'dall1~, pointing to his 
head sa.vs, "It is in here that I must kill God and the 
king,n Sl'l upon by nllhlin's r('ligiou~ fanalks, h(l di ... :-; 
til nloolll's lap. Jo:,u(' has made his point .nnel triumplll'd. 

TIll' lll'\\' prOdlll'tion altt'lll.pls to transfer tlll' author's 
s(>llslw.lit~, to tlH' .stage ancl cloC!~ so su("('cssflllly, Vul
gariUt'~ m'l' lIs('ci frcl'ly~ but only to point up tht, pt'n'('r
:"iens of life ill Dublin's hal'k alll'r!:i or til{> modC"l'n Ithara. 
mocl,'l'Il Ithal'a, -George Schwa!'? 

The Finley Program Agency Presents 
The Finley ProgTarn Agency will ~ponsor em audio-equipment 

~ho\ .. ' lomorl"o\"" in Finley's Ll'wisohn Loungl" frOin 10-3. 

The Agenl')' will also present IWo films on March 21. Beat the 
Dedi with Humphrey Bogart will be shown at 12 and 4. The Misfits 
wilh Clark Gable all" lI!arilyn Mont'oe will run at 2 and (j in Finley 
Grand Ballroom, The Misfits was Gable's last film, he died while it was 
in production. 

Music Department Concerts 
TIll' Mu"ie Dept.', Spl'illl( Concert Se";e" will present the Col

leg'e Jan Ensclllbll', ~Iaf('h 21 at 12:30 in Finley's Buttenwiescr 
Loullge, 

Therl' will also tw a ('onl'crt of Oriental music on March 26 
at :1 in 8-200, 

~LAN~¢ 
~ ,~RR .... 

, ; ~ , '" 

GAO/Gregory DlJ.niak 

ARTIST'S BIRTHDAY HONORED: This year is the 4991h "r',iversa· 
ry of the birth of Michelangelo, painter, sculptor ",01.1 architect 
The Italian Club at the College is honoring the t'vf:"1 with an 
exhibit, in the lobby of Cohen Library, thot e' compasses all 
phases of his work. The exhibit, which runs Ii" Jugh April 1, 
depicts the most memorable of his works, including the Piela 

and a scene from the Sistine Chapel. 
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Student profits from oil crisis: 
By Michael Sadagursky I 

Along with long lines and high prices, the fear of em
pl9yment Joss left many people in a state of anxiety and I 
despair during the worst moments of the gasoline shortage 
several weeks ago. 

However one stnd~nt at the 
College actually benefitted from 
the glls shortnge by ]lrocuri,,)! 
a s,mewhat unliSunl job that was 
actually ere)tcd by tIle shorta)!c. 

Ward, call.'; up ~Iuro whenevel' 
he needs SOII1(,JllC to v{uil on lille 

for ga~olil1~. I 
.IBl'{'aUSl' my time i." at a I 

Plemium J it pays fol' me to have I 
someone l'ls L' wail on line in my 
pJa('(>," 01'. !I.'1ul'kin pointed out. 

James Muro, " 19-year-old stu
dent here, has been hired bv a 
Manhattan psychiatrict 10 ,;'ait 
rm line for gasoline. MUro, a 
sOI,homore majoring in pre
dentistry, wa~ the only mem
ber of the C,llege to respond to 
Dr. Dovid Mal'kin's adverlise_ 
ment placed with the College's 
Student Employment Agency. 

Dr. )Ial'kin's ad originally 
stated thul he would pay $2.75 
an hau!, f)r as long as it took 
to get gas but since gas-rntion
ing was put into effecl Ihe situ,,
tion has changed. 

"1 saw the ad two weeks be
fore I answered it and I was 
surprised but happy that it was 
still available," Muro commented. 

"Now that the lines are short
er, 1 don't know how much James 
will make," I'emarked Dr. lIIark-
in. 

On hi" first day on the job last 
week, Muro made $5 for an h~ur 
and a Ilalfs' work but he too 
expects his P'lY will decrease due 
to the shorter gas lines. 

Dr. Markin, who works at the 
Meh'opolitml Hospital Psychbtric 

- ---.----------- -~.- . _.- --- .. - - - _ ... -_.- ---- - -- ---
--.--.--~~---~--

CUNY 
STUDY ABROAD 

APPLICATIONS STILL BEING ACCEPTED 
FOR ALL 74-75 

ACADEMIC YEAR PROGRAMS 
UNITED KINGDOM & IRELAND 
FRANCE, ITALY, SPAIN 
ISRAEL (Tel Aviv & Hebrew U.) 
PUERTO RICO, MEXICO 

Information & Counselling 
Mr. Russ Schoumaker 
CUNY Program of Study ABROAD 

Shepard 117 March 28 10-4 
April 4 10·4 

or call: 790.4418/19 
CUNY Program of Study Abroad l-_---__ Grand Center, 33 W. 42nd St. R~~~~ 

. ANNOUNCEMENT . 

• WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF LAW 
OF ORANGE COUNTY 

CALIFORNIA'S LARGEST LAW SCHOOL 

OFFERS A CHOICE OF FOUR 
PROGRAMS OF LAW STUDY: 

• IN EITHER 2'(' 0' 3 YEARS of FUll-TIME law .rudy 
115·16 classroom hours per weekI. or 

• IN EITHER 3 1j, or 4 YEARS 01 PART-TIME day, evening, 
or weekend Jaw srudy (3 dasses pc, week, 3-4 Ilours 
per doH). 

• You con earn yovr JUA.IS DOCTOR fJ_D.' degree <Jf\d 
· bc<ome 

ELIGIBLE TO TAKE THE 
CALIFORNIA BAR EXAMINATION 

WRITE OR PHONE FOR CATALOGUE (I 800 Sooth B,oo,",,,, 
-<.L ::J,. Anaheim 92804 

'~"', '.~' (714) 635-3453 

APPLY NOW FOR THE FALL SEMESTER, 
BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 5, 1974 

ALL FOUR LAW STUDY PROGRAMS 
AVAILABLE IN FALL 1974 

STUO'NTI UIGI'~' fOR F'DUAllY INSUR.D STUD.NT lOANS 

• 

APPROVED FOR VETERANS • . ---------------------
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CONTRACEPTIVES FOR MEN - BY MAil. 

Eleven top bra,.,s - Troia •... Co.I~II. 
Three samgllS; $1. Twelil lIilti salllplll: 

13. PI.i. pack.ge. 

POPlAN, Bu 2S56-CUa/20J. 
C~.pel Hill. H.C. 21514. 

INTRAMURAL 
GYMNASTICS 

Entries Close 
MARCH 28 

Wingate 107 

SUNDAY AT 7:30 WNYC-TV 31 UHF AND CABLE 3 

"FATHER LOUIS GIGANTE" 
PROF. ROBERT S. HIRSCHFIELD 

CITV UNIVERSITY or NEW YORk 

Our Officer Selection Officers are looking for a few good college men
maybe 3 out of 100-who will make goo.d Ma:ine officers. If y?u're one of 
them, we'll-give you a chance to prove It dUring summer trammg at Quan-
tico, Virginia. " 

Our program is Platoon Leaders Class, PLC. With ground, air and law 
options. You might even qualify for up to $2,700 10 help ~ou through college. 
Bul if money is all you're loo~ing for, don'l ",:,asle your II~e. , . 

The challenge is leadership. If you want It, work for It. If you ve got II, 
show us. It's one hell of a chal!enge. Bul we're looking for one hell of a man. p __ f@~ _ fWJM.~ 1M ______ Iq 

• • ~~~ CPL 74 

I The Mannes ~~~, Please send me inlormalion on • 
.. Box 38901 I.ii/~ Marine Corps Plaloon Leaders I I Los Angeles, Calilomia 90038 \,~-;1?1 Class. (Please Pnnl) 

I Name ----------------- _ -_ ~_____________ Age ____ I 
I Acd,dress- __ ----------- --- ---- - - --~~~'-:--~-_______ ZiP I 
I S:t~~o;~-=-=~=--_~--_~~:_~-==== ____________ . __ Classof ____ I 
!!I'iI Phone ----- .---- _ _ --------- _Social Security #. _ I 
!IIIIJ If you are a senior. check here for information on Oilicer Candidates Class L J . . _-----------_. 



SeCUrily is: 
• • liule extra protection with 
tampons on hcavy now days. 

• n highly absorbent but 'mall. 
slim. no·,how pad 10 weHr wilh 
tight jeans, 

• for tapering on nIH! tapering 
off day,s .. 

$ $ 

: ... 
• • 

C4 5 

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO 
4-
~~. 

I Pro/essor developes possible scoliosis cure 
~:(~, 

~<. 

FRENCH LANGUAGE 
SUMMER SCHOOL 

al 
Saint-Pierre et Miquelon 

Prof. Gel'l1er A. Olsen, a leading biomedical engineer who retired in fo'ebl'ual'Y from 
the College's Civil I';ngineering Department, has announced the development of a technique . 
that could eventually lead to the h'eatment of scoliosi,; through painless electronic muscle 
stimulation. 

(16th: Summ~rl 
An Expcrirmce in International 

Scoliosis is n crippling disease involving the bending and twisting of the spine that usually has its 
onset in adolescence. Approximately 80 per cent of its victims arc female. 

Living 
Leam 10 speak French and en· 
joy a fascinating hotiday in this 
North American overseas terri· 
tory of France. The Saint-Pi
arrais are warm and friendty. 
and thc surrounding sea and 
mountains provide an atmo
sphere of delighUul relaxalion, 
fIlQUj/HIS: 

French Language Summer 
School 

University of Toronto 
Division 01 University Exlensi[)n 
119 SI. George Street 
Toronto, Ontario 
Canada M5S lAg 
(416) 926-2400 

Working at the University of 

Virginia Medical School and the 

Animal Medical Center in New 
Y,rk City, Olsen, in conjunction 
wilh a veterinar)' team, and Dr. 
Howard Rosen, an orthopedic 
surgeon, has been able to pl'oduce 
spinal curv:lture and rotation in 
23 laboratory animals that par· 
allels that found in SCJliosis. This 
has been accomplished by attach
ing electrodes to various back 
muscles, which are p.,inlessly and 
imperceptibly stimulated by a 

cunent from a tiny battery worn 
externally. 

Olsen and Rosen believe that 
Ihe same technique used to pro
duce scoliosis experimentally may 
eventually be utilized to corred 
the ailment b)' reversing the 
process through stimUlating the 
opposite muscles. 

"Most cases ·Jf scoliosis are 
idiopathic in nature/' Olsen said. 
'That is, there is no known cause." 

But Olsen malnhins that en
gineering analysi,; of the spine 

and its associated muscle struc· 
ture reveals that the immeciiate 
callse of the bending llnd twist· 
ing arises from asymriletrical or 
unequal forces acting upon the 
spine. 

n"th arc quick b emphasi7.e, 
however, that several years of 
fUlther research and testing lie 
ahead before the proccdul'll may 
be used 10 treat humans in place 
of present methods that include 
braces, plaster ":lst, an~ major 
back surgel·Y. 

The science of moving things 
or how to get from here to there 

GRUMMAN's That's right! :;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
real business is the . ~~~~~~~~~~;:;;~~~~ science of moving things. . men and ma-
chines in purposeful patterns within a great research, 
diversity of origins, destinations, tactical business oriented areas. . 
situations and logistical demands. HOW TO GET FROM THERE TO HERE! ' 

Speed is ofte~,b.Ht no~ ,always the See the Grumman representatives -wFieii . 
Performance-in spite of they come to campus . 

. many interfaces, 
is the thinglMARCH 19, 1974 

At Grumman the technology . 
extends from auto- .·.t ,t.'" " 
motive (motor homes), 
maritime (hydrofoils and 
yachts) through aclvanr.pcl"---:::=~~~W 
air- craft and lunar vehicles ~-;;;;;'::;;Oiil 
(Lunar Module) and space 
shuttles. It's hard to think of any 
single company in the world with a 
greater range of technology. 

Obtain Grumman 
literature, or ar

range an on-campus inter
view by contacting your College' 

Placement Office. 

Engineering and Business Administration 
majors consequently have an unmatched 
spectrum for their talents in engineering, 

If an on·campus interview is not con
venient, send comprehensive resume to 

Mr. Thomas Rozzi, Jr., Manager, 
College Recruitment. 
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INTRAMURAL 
ATHLETICS 

~. Men's, Women's and Mixed Doubles 

TENNIS 
PADDLEBALL 
HANDBALL 

Entries Close 

March 21 at 1:00 P.M. 
Wingate 107 

----------~--~~-.---.---.---------

RESEAR(;U 
Quality, Originality Security 

$2.75 per page 

SEND NOW FOR LATEST CATALOG. ENCLOSE $2.00 
TO COVER RETURN POSTAGE 

Hours: Mon-Fri 12 noon· 8 p.m.; Sat 12 noon - 5 p.m. 

ESSAY SERVICES 
57 Spadina Avenue, Suite 105 

Toronto, Ontario, Canada 
Telephone: (416) 366'6549 

Our research material is sold for research assistance only, 
not as p finished product for academic credit, 

"","",'"",,,,,,,,,'" ,,""""" ''''',~,!<:> 

LAW BOARDS 
INSTITUTE 

Stutlents lind recruiters clllsh 
By Laura Frierlman 

Announces that its LSAT 
Workshop in preparation 
for the, April 20th LSAT 

A handful of mdical students from the Attica Brigade 
rlasherl with U.S. M'll'ine l'ecl'uitel's Tuesday afternoon as 
the students protested the appearance of the Marines 01 
campus. 

begins Sat. March. 23. 
Our fourth successful year 
verifled record <)f outstand
ing achievement under dl· 
rection of Law Professor and 
experienced dynamic ins
tructors who have scored 
over 735 on the LSAT. For 
information, call or write: 

LAW BOARDS 
INSTITUTE 

450 7th Ave. 
New York, N.Y. 10001 

Tel.: (212) 594·1970 

The students eongrelpte(l in 
front of the Administl'ation buil
ding and then proceeded to She
pard Hall shouting as they walk
ed, "Marines on campus, kirk 
them off." 

They made their way through 
'Shepard down to the north end 
of the Shepard cafeteria, lle.1r 
Bowker Lounge, where the re
cl'uiters' table was located. As 
they neared the table, several of 
the students inv)lved in the de
monstration made their way to
ward the litel\l·ture the recruiters 
had brought. 

One 'f the two Marines quick
ly stepped in front of the table 
and pushed the students away. 

T',;(iJIs 5 -PUS 
IS LOOKING FOR PEOPLE TO 

$ELL AD$ 
AND EARN COMMISSIONS. 

Come up to our office in Finley, Room 338 and see 
Mej~Ling Wu or Anthony Durniak or call 621.7177/8 

for details. 

Tempers flared and a brief push 
ing, and shoving battle ensued 

Some of the 50 or so onlookers 
appeared to be laughing and 
chuckling as members of the At 
tieR Brigade spoke. The students 
then marched )Vel' to Presk It 
Marshak's office to state thei 
demands. 

They arrived only to find that 
Marshak waS out to lunch and 
instead spoke with. the Vice-Pro 
vost Bernard Sohmer. Complain 
ing that the discussion seemed 
Lo be moving away fl')m issue 
Lhe students departed. 

The Marine representative 
refused to corillllCnt. 

Center gets grant 
The College'S new Center for 

Biornedieal Edu~atioll has received 
a $300-thousand three-year grant 
from the Commonwealth Fund to 
be used for the general SUPP)rt 
of the Center's program of study 
which lelds to an M.D. degre 
in si)( years. 

The Biomedical Center, with a 
current student enrollment of 62, 
went into operation last fall and 
was established through a $1.2 
million gift from an unidentifie' 
alumnus. 

--------------~-------------~-.,---'------,---.------------'------

AT TEN T ION '(;;5 TUDE N T 5 

NOMINA TIONS 
ARE TAKING PLACE 

FOR 

CANDIDACY 
TO 

DEPARTMENTAL EXECUTIVE COMMITTEES FOR 1974·75 

CANDIDATES MUST HAVE AT LEAST JUNIOR STATUS AND 
HAVE FILED AN APPROVED ELECTIVE CONCENTRA YION CARD 
PETITION FORMS AVAILABLE: 

IN DEPARTMENT OFFICES 
ADMINISTRATION 201 
FINLEY 214 
FINLEY 152 

PARTICIPATE 
HAVE INPUT ON CRUCIAL MATTERS OF BUDGET & PERSONNEL 

DEADLINE FOR FILING: MARCH 29, 1974 
For information call 621-2426, 2341 
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Beaver News • In Brie/'l 
Streakers caught 

The women's fen~ing team end
ed their streaking after a run of 
barely seven wins. Dueling Wil
liam Paterson College at Patter
son on Wednesday, the Beaver
cUes were defeated, 12-4. Their 
record now stands at 8-2. "The 
best we've ever done at City Col
lege since I've been eoaching," 
said coach Edith Wittenberg. 

Zilinsky, 262, taptain Pete Lugo, 
266, Paul Bah"", 258, and John 
Perez, 247. 

put for a 36'1" mark. Coming in
doors to Queens College's Fitz
gel'llld gym, freshman Keith Bai· 
ly took second place and a silver 
medal in the 60 yd. dash in 6.6. 

TheCTC's 
The Collegiate Track Confer

ence Championships ended the In
door Track season. "he Beavers 
finiShed twelfth out of a pack of 
20 colleges, with C. W. Post finish
ing first and Adelphi second. 

Coach Dave Schmeltzer, in re
trospect of the indoor season, 
"As my fi"st season as Indoor 
coach here at City, I found this 
young team as lin exciting and 
enjoyahle one. We've become a 
tight group." 

Riflers riddled 

On St. John's outdoor field, 
Larry Grant long jumped 19'9", 
and Chuck Fulton heaved the shot -Wi1Iig 

Newark College of Engineer-
1ng shot their hIgh for the SeaSO)I, 
1052, defeating CCNY, 1043, and 
John Jay, 964. 

The top four Beaver shooters 
out of an 8 man squad, were Ed 

Coming events! 
~- ----~-----------------

EUROPE ISRAEL AFRICA 
SOUTH AMERICA 

Rayan Student TrClvel Service 
1180 He,,~slead Tph., UI;onda'o, N.-.11553 

Tol. (516) _2.150 (516) _2Ul 

Dole 
IS 
20 
22 
26 
27 
27 
28.29,30 
28 
29 

Day 
Fri. 
Wed. 
frio 
Tue. 
Wed. 
Wed. 
1o If IS a'. 
Thy. 
hi 

MARCH. 1974 

Sport Opponent 
Rifle Hohlra 
Women Fendng N.Y.U. 
Rifle 9klyn./Coopet U. 
Tennis F.O.U. 
Lacron'" Maritime 
Women fencing MOr\ldair 
Fencing NCAA 
Tennis. 8arud~ 
Rifte SI. FroncisjProlt 

Place 
Hemp'5teod 
Home 
Brooklyn 
Homo 
Rondall1 Island 
Away 
Cle ___ eland Ohio 
Awav . 
Columbia 

-------------_._------------ - .. ------------~ 

Sponsored by RICORSO 

A Second Family for CCNY Students 

fAMILIES AND SECOND fAMILIES 

A real family ideally promises its 

members relationships with one another 

thaI are characterized by love, concern and 

mul~al support_ Such relationships help in 

the maturity of each family member, In 

today's society family life too of len is un

able to offer more than minimal oppor

tuniiles for healthy human relationships. 

Regardless of the extent to which their own 

family experience actually provided them 

with these opportunities, most people con

tinue to want and need close trusting re

lationships with some others. This is what 

a second family is designed for_ 

HOW THEY WORK 

The second family offers the members 

the chance to build relationships that mean 

something. Our plan is to form the family 

by having members participate in exercises 

that will help them erperience themselves 

and others more fully. 

H~W .THEY ARE FORMED 

We will start with groups of about 30, 
Then enough time will be spent for mem

bers to get to know each other, to be able 

to choose from the larger group those with 

whom they would like to form a small 

family of SiK to eight. Once formed these 

family groups will participate in various 

exercises designed to strengthen the rela

tionships among members, 

WHAT THEY 00 

The workshop may help to dissolve 

the alienation that many City College stu

dents feel. Developing small support sys

tems where each participant can eKperience 

growth and form satisfying relationships 

is the objedive. Our eKpectation is that 

these relationships will continue beyond 

the formal life of the group. The group 

will meet on a regular weekly basis for 

two hours at a time most convenient for 

the members. 

SIGN UP FOR THE 

SECOND FAMILY WORKSHOP 

IN ROOM 104 FINLEY 

The Concept of the Second Chance family has been cleve loped by Dr. Daniel I. Malamud 
of N.Y.U. This method has proven 10 be an ef/ective way of forming on-going satisfying 

relationships. 

A costly mistake 
(Continued rrom page 12) 

thnl th. deadline for late registration is ~'.bruary 14 when it is 
clearly typed in cnpital letters >It the top of the application for 
late registration. Eric Wmy is u senIor, he should know better. 

He should have known Iha\ he could have gotten help from the 
Financial Aid Office to pay the $58 consolidated fcc. That is why 
he did not register in the regular way. lie did not have the money. 
Last spring he borrowed the money from his coach. The money 
has not been paid back. Perhaps that is why he did not borrow the 
money from him again. 

With late registmtiOlI, the con
solidnted fec is paid at the end, 
perhaps Ihal is why he went 
th"ough thnt process. 

But Wl'ay is a senior, he must 
know the s)'stem with it. rules 
and its deadlines 8ml thai it 
would catch up with him. 

The syslem. It lakes until 
Mart'h 1 ror Ihe Hegistrar to nQ

tify the Athletic Ollice that a 
student has not c"m(.lcted lall' 
regislrallon by February 14 for a 
term that began F .. bruar)· 4. II 
took even longer, until March .1, 
for notification thai another play· 
er un (he tram, Gar)" Ham:icn, was 
academicall), ineHllible based on 
his fall term grades. Thai is the 

GA.D/Grllgor, Du,nlak 

Peter Prehn 

City College s)·stem. 
The Athletic Director explains 

thai his oOkc sends in the eligi
bility cards the first week of the 
term The Registrar claims he docs 
not get them until the second 
week of the tenll, then does not 
('heck them until the final roster 
is ready on February 25, 81ld no
tification comes March I. Both 
Prehn and Behrman say thnt there 
are quicker ways to check eligibil
ity and that they will get toge
ther and wO"k out a way so that 
this situation will not haTipen 
again. It is about time. This Col-

"''''G,.qO'1 Du,";o~ lege was founded in 1847. It has 
Robert Behrman been 23 years since 1951. It will 

not happen ar:nin? 
Jack Kaminer is, excuse me, was Edc Wray's coach. Kaminer 

should not have to check up on his seniors like he should on his 
freshmen and sophomores who may not know the system at CCNY. 
But he is Wra~"s coach. After two years of playing for him he 
should know him well enough. Kaminer says that it is the AthUetic 
Office's responsibility to work with the Registrar, 1I0t the coaches. 

nut gh'c credit where it is due. As Prehn said, "There was no 
effort to CO\'er things up." 

"To prl'sen'e our integrit)·," said Behrman, "WI' forfeited. Other 
CVNY coaches ha\"C said the ... me thing could have happened to 
them." 

Could have happened? It probably has happened to them! There 
is no doubt thai CCNY did the r\!(ht thing by forfeiting. 

Who is respon'sible for what happeiled? The Registrar, the Ath
letic Director and the coach, they are the system. 

Who is to blame? Who is at fault? Who should liave known what 
he was doin!,!'! Who hurt his teammates? Eric Wra)'. 

Bul I am hal'll)' for Wra)·. He did not· walk away. He came back 
to schnul. lie completed his rel':islratlon. He is attending class. He 
said that h,· inlends to Kraduale, 

The bad publicity of the incident hurts Ihe athletic program, it 

\ 

hurts Jack Kaminer's rell"tlliion, it hurts City College. 
Bul morc inlJ)()rtant than hutting his school, Eric Wray hurt his 

team.matl's. 

I ~~-t~~'-~t:dent$ and ~~~:I;~~--' ------.-.--.---

Your assistance is requested in determir.lng the winner of tho nexl 
Faculty Service Award sponsored by the Alumni Associallon. 
Please submit by April 5th a brief resume of your nominee to the 
Alumni office, Room 432 Finley. The ludges will be guided in Iheir 
seleclions by the criteria listed below. 

i 
i 

I I) The services rendered by Ihe Faculty nominee should provide 
an inspirarion 'or sludenl emulation and appre<lallon. 

2) The services rendered should be above and beyond Ihe Faculty 
member's regular asslgnmenl, 

3) The nominee's services to the siudents' welfare should have 
laken place over a continuouo period of yean. 

4) The nominee's service to the studenls may lake p'ace on campus 
or off campus. 

'·Thank you 'or your inlere.1 in this mailer. 
Sincerely, 
SEYMOUR S. WEISMAN '39 

Execullve Vlce-Preoidenl CCNY Alumni Association 
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Beaveretfes cooled off by Canadians~ 
they're iusttoo good . III 

~~. Ry Robert Miller 
"Thcy totally OVCl'jloweJ'ed us," said coach Robcrta 

Cohen after hcr Beavcrettes lost to a Canadian women's bas
ketball all-star team by the score of 87-30 at Park Gym
nasium, Monday night. It was the final game of the sea
son for CCNY. 

Awed by the size and weight r"ady included stops in Hungary 
dislllnyed by the Team Cmmda, and China. The next stop on the 
the Beaveretles could not stop the 
surging Canadians on ofTense and 
defense. 

"Our learn just couldn't adjust," 
explained Cohen. "Speaking for 
the girls, I'd say we were psy
chologically beaten by their size 
and weight." 

Displaying fast breaks which 
resulted in layups and jump shots 
from various spots on the court, 
the Canadians' awsome ofTensive 
punch seemed too much for the 
various defenses employed b)' the 
Beaverettes. 

On defense, the physical and 
aggressive play b)' the all-stars 
forced the Beaverettes, alien to 
this type of play, into making bad 
shots and errant passes. 

"This team has only been to
gether for a couple of practices," 
said Jack Donahue, coach of the 
Team Canada. "I hadn't even had 
enough time with the team to 
make set plays." 

The Canadian team is current
ly in the midst of a Successful 
international tour that has al-

tour is Brazil. 

eo a c h Donahue previously 
coached at Powe,' Memorial High 
School here in IIIanhattan where 
the then Lew AJcincior was among 
Ihose who pla)'ed fOl' him. 

Complimcnting- thc play of 
('oach Doanhue's team, coach Co
hen said, "They played excellent 
and were all disciplined." 

Playing in their final scheduled 
game of the year last Thursday 
nig-ht, the Ladies in La,'ender losl 
to 1I0fstra by the score of 57-41, 
thus ending their season with a 
record of 13-8. 

Looking forward. to next sea
son. the Beaverette coach is op
timistic, "I like to work with girls 
who hal'e a beginning desire, and 
llC'xl season I will." 

The sad news for the Beaver
elles is the leaving of their top 
scorers who are among Ihe grad
uates of 197·1: Novella Brade 
(213 points), Fran Westb)' (193 
points) and Judy 'Smilty' Smith 
(183 points). 

A costly mistake 
------- By Myron Rushetzky 

It lVas a matter of a lot of bad liming. 
It took until the afternoon of lIIarch 1 for the Registrar to notify 

the Athletic Ollke that I':ric Wrny, co-captain of the basketball team, 
had not only failed to register by February 4, the lirst day of classes, 
but also by the ~'ab"uary 14 lale registration deadline. Therefore, 
Eric Wray had played for the Beavers while ineligible. The NCAA 
and ECAC have !'llles that say that if a college plays any games with "n ineligible player, it must forfeit them, and that is what the Bea,'
ers did, right out of the CUNY Basketball Tournament. 

Twenty four hours_ I( the Registrar had notified the Athletic 
Omce twenty four hours earlier about Wray, it would ha"e sliil bee"\ 
before the tournament opener, and the nt'3,-ers still would ha"e 
p~ayed, even without their co-captain. Instead of the last I'factlce 
of tlte year, there was a meeling where Wray told hIs teammates 
that because of him, the second-seeded Bca"ers were forfeiling their 
win the night before over defending champion Brooklyn College. 

The tournament IS the season. Even during the worst of years 
. the Beavers could always salvage somethhlg by being crowned cham
pion over their peers, the other CUNY schools. 

Forget Columbia, forget Fordham or LIU. The beginning of each 
season meant only one thing -in exactly three months, that orgy 
of basketball known as THE Tournament would begin. 

It was especially the seniors on the team who knew what the 
tournament meant. Two years ago I hey won it_ They can teIJ you 
how great it feels_ They can also tel! you how lousy it feels to lose 
it, like last year_ I call tell you, too_ Last year I was a manager for 
them_ 

So how should the (llayers on the team feel when THEIR tourn
aml'nt, THEIR season is taken away from them? How would YOll feel? 

How should you feel wI,en your co-caplain, your leader, the per
son who should set the example for Ihe rest of the team, turns out 
not to be a registered student? Six weeks of pre-season practke and 
three months of games nil leading up to The Tournament, fo,' what? 
To be brought from the psychic high of the excitement of The Tow'n
ament to Ihe embar"l\s,ing low of having to forfeit, how would you 
feel? 

For Ihc senior.q on the tea"" ~:arl Taylor, Kenn.,· Gelb, Peter 
Jelalian, and Oliver Carey, Ih~re will be no mol'<' basketball at City 
College. lIow should they feel'? 

W .. must ('xruse Wray for not knowing that a student is not 
.. ligibl .. to play on a team nnti! he has completed Inte regIstration. 
A 101 of CCNY coarhes did not even kno\\' that. But I'eter I'rehn, the 
!legistrar and !lohert Behrman, the Athlelic Direclor. did. 

But it is no excuse for \Vray to claim that he was Illlllaware" 
(Continued on page II) 

j .,~ .... 
, l':' 

J/''''bf.rl ;.\.II.r 
Among tha Baaverella. In action again,' Iha Can.dra .. on Mondav night Included Pat Samuel (51 I, Novell. 
Brade (14), Joyce Bryanl (50), Anne Wildgoose (25), Sandy Ortiz (45), and laverne Tally 131. 

Fencers finish sixth in IFA's# 
NCAA's to be held in two weeks 

By Nathan Berkowitz 
"The Intercollegiate Fencing Association Competition (IFA) is the oldest and most 

important fencing championship," said Edward Lucia, the Beaver fencing ~oac~. . 
The Beaver feneers faced their toughest com !le~·ition of the year at Harvard Umverslty hst Fr,

day and Saturday at the IFA Competition, as they finii;hed sixth. The fleld of thirteen schools at the 
('om"etition included the nine Ivy League schools, Army, Navy, NYU and CCNY. 

NYU won the IFA champion
ships for the second straight Y"1r. 
Columbia University finished sec
ond. 

The Beaver fencers performed 
best in the epee competition as 
I hey captured third place with Zl 
points, llehind NYU and Colum
bia. 

In the individual epee tinals, 
John Kar.>usos came in fourth 

place in the six man round-robin 
contest, winning a bronze medal. 
Ko",I'OUSOS won two out of five 
duels, ineluding a win (lver NYU's 
epee champion. 

Captain Dave Cypel fought in 
individual saber, but did n)t make 
it to the finals. "I had hoped that 
eypel would make it to the finals, 
but in fencing anything can hap-

Are you interested? 
II is not too late to tryout for the baseball team. Junior varsity 

baseball coach John Roig still needs ballplayers. For information con· 
cerning practice times check with the Athletic Office, Room 20 Mahoney. 

The ouldoor track team has begun praclice for the upcoming season. 
Coach Francisco Castro is holding praoice everyday from 4 to 6 p.m. 
at Randalls Island. The bus to the Island leaves al 3 p.m. For further 
information, go to the Athletic Office, Room 20 Mahoney_ 

Coach Marvin Lipschutz is still looking for peopte for the golf team. 
No experience is necessary. Practices are held daily in Mahoney Gym 
at 4 p.m. 

pen," s:dd coach Lucia. 
In the foll competition no Beav

e,· came even close to making the 
finals. "Our foil team is a elm-
pal'ativci new team," said Lucia. 
"Had w(' had a more expel'ienced 
foil team we could have came in 
:;ec-ond ai' third in the overall 
competition," Lucia however is 
satisfied with the team's per
formance because as he puts it, 
"We're the only school in the IFA 
that d leS not have a recruiting 
program." 

In two weeks the Beaver 
fendng leam will b.e going to 
the NCAA Championships for the 
first time in three yea,·s. The 
team will send its top fencer III 

eaoh weapon, Dave Cypel in saber, 
John K"rollsos in epee and Wil
Iia," Wn"ren in foil. 

Looking ahead t) the national 
oompetition to b,· held in Cleve
I1nd~ the ("oach said, "Our three 
men have to compete at peak per. 
{ormal1(,(" and Pllt it all together 
ill Ilrd(T II) do w~'11 ill thl' ~CAA.'· 


